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JIL-REGIONS BEYOND 0F PRAYER.

This suggests regions beyond even the promises that faith bas not taken
possession of,-namely, those regions bcyond that prayer is yet Io tread.
Faith and prayer are so intimately associated that ive cannot speak of ono
ivithout at lcastimplying the uther. But let us miark that there are dfferent
levelsof p.?ayer. As we follow our blessed Lord, as He teaches Ris disciples,
H1e goes frorn one rung in the ladder to nother, and ]ifts thcmi with Hlm,
hightr and higlier, to a sublimer level of prayer.

Our Lord's first lesson on prayer was, " As, u~nd it shahl be given )-ou;
seelc, and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened unto you." But
thon, as we go on in Matthew and corne to chapa. xvii. and xxi., a new
element is emphasized: " Whatsoever ye shall ask in prczyer, lbelieving, ye
shall reeive." Ntow, it is flot simply asking, but aslcling in faith and re-
ceiving according te faith. But whcn -re corne to the Gospel of John, we
read, in chap. xvi.. the most marvcllous words our Lord ever spoke on
prayer, in the New Testament : "' Tithcrto have ye asked nothing in M
Name : asic, and ye shial receive, that your joy xnay 'be full. Whatsoever
ye shiail asic the Father in Mfy NVaine Hie will give it you." -Now, this is
beyond simple asiing; ' eyond even asking in faitk. This is askingr by
virtue of, and because of, our id mn«flcation with the Lord Je.qui Christ.
Ris Name is Ris zc-rson. To askin lu ls Name is to asic by virtue of our
identity with Hlm, our individuality beingt rerged into luis personality in
the sight of God, so that God does nlot look on us as 'vo are, lu ourselve.q,
but looks on us as we are in Christ Jeeu-s. lcre is a " region beyondl," in
the matter of prayer, that one mian or woman lu a thiousand has scarco
dreamt of. Wlien 1 go to thec Father in Je-sus' Namne-reverently let me
say' it-Christ is the suppliant raller than myseif; and becalise the Father
ea= deny tlic Son nothiug thiat le wants, it is certain, that what I asin luHis
Naie I shail receive- .may, 1 have aiready rcceived it ; and it is my privi-
lege to believe that I have received that which I ask.

Now, suppose the Christian Chiurch should geV ho«i'( of this power of
prayer, and get above the level oif simply a'4king, or even (if asking la faith,
and realize her identitv with lier Lordl and tlie privilege of praying lu the
Name of Jesus ; thien, kcepingr in fellowship with Christ, nouirishing and
eherishing thiq daily walk with Hlmi, and therefore havin.-, within, the
motions that Ruis Spirit creates, the groanings unutterable awakened by the
IIoly Ghos;t-thie.q, prescnted in the golden censer of Christ before the
throne, sliail certainly bc lieard and heeded liv tle Father. And so T bc- -
lieve thst ihe ý,reate.-. necd of missions to-day is Nrew PRAYE.R-prayer on
the hirjhcst lèed of prayer.

IV-REGIONS BEYOND OP GIVING.

Thereis vet anothcr " region beyond" that has not been taken posses&ion
of, and that 15 the region oif sanctified giving. We are comnug now te a very
practical mnatter. 'Fhere is a whole world. of promise and of power to, be


